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Assures America 
on French Bases

a rk e t _____  By United Press
r  . OHRID, Jugoslavia, Nov. 9. -  

a: cinforced Crock armies, fighting 
a mottitain snow storm, crept 
•r Id the Italian base of 
itU on the northern front and 
led back an Italian att.uk on 

ta|ir«oHst, according to mes- 
reaching the frontier Unlay.

On tire central front, facing 
re Greek town of Janinu, Italian 
irplanes were reported to have 
died and wounded many persons 
l attacks on Janinu and the vil- 

.  tgos o f  Soriani, Plesa and Knd-
Y  ■  wro, all w. o f Janinu, but the.-e 

I  upeared to be little chanter In the 
I  lilitary po ltions.
I  Official sources said they could 
I  ot confirm rumors thnt an Itnl- 

. ui division (presumably about
k  A  5,000 men bud surrendered due 
’  ®  a aiduraatiun of -upplies altar 

eing aariuiinded in the nioun-

Unoffki i reports received on 
lie Jugos v frontier said Greek 
ainforcanmnts had arrived on the 
loritaa north i front where llrit- 
ih anti-aircraft runs previously 

I I  0k  < re reported mg.
I I  l *  Rain and snow report. .lh
V  ^ o w « d  up ill military operation- 
■  ^ J n  the K'.iiUn area, where th '

^^tountain troops were blanketed
I - a white.

~ On the warmer west coast .if 
rreeoa, Italian attacks on the vil- 

•Wool V *  uffeenmeriia were reported 
epuiaad with severe losses. The 

CO M^Uan forces had crossed the 
i *pZ.!JcCalamas river near the village if 

liaina.alialf-way between Filiates 
lid Puran ythaia (both on the west

II - wos u*»t), 4h« border dispatches suid.
The Fi' tut units were believed 

. TWg- some military observers to be 
13.98 sb. Art o f I the regiment the Greeks 

V«nCd aayoTt. ■ 11 y encircled on Wod- 
.esday -. but which later broke 
hrough tJte Greek lines.

—---- —  Many*. entirely unconfirme.l r.
——“ ~”  orts o f development' in Albania 

irrulated ‘>n the frontier, but of- 
icial tcSurccs discounted their ac-

Frencn Ambassador Gaston Henry- 
Faye pictured at the State Depart
ment, where he delivered Marshal 
Feta in's reply to President Roose
velt’s recent demand for clarifica
tion o f the status o f French col
onies. The Vichy government's re
ply was reported to have contained 
assurances that Germany would 
net no French bases in the western 
hemisphere.

«n d

IS
m t jr .
One report was that 300 armed 

tlbanian.' from the Kur-Vele- dls- 
rict, in South Albania, had am- 
ashed An Italian motorcycle de- 

,n  w;^grhment of 40 men near Saljari, 
nstitckti" the Valon-Janinu road. This 

I .b wp°rt i»>i.'i that seven Italians
rere killed, and *hat the Albanian- 
■ H  18 motorcycles with

A note, said to have been left 
n the ho<lv of one of the Italians, 
varned *11 Italians they would be 
illed if they used the road. 
Previous reports of Albanian op- 

inuitan t Italian forces have 
ieen atrtngly denounced in Rome 
s British and Greek propaganda i .

Five deserters from the Greek 
irtny jttssed the Jugoslav border 

r,c* fMnear Drue and were interned. 
1 |hree - others had been interned
Spec“>«laH i*y  All complained of bad 

»«•' of weather on the Koritza front.
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George Bittle 

Dies In a Fort 
Worth Hospital

Newspapers Are  
Cited A s Means 

To World Peace
BLOOMINGTON, lnd., Nov. 9. 

— American newspapers must
lead the way in preserving the 
constitution ami bringing the 
world back to peace and calm, 
James K. Crown, editor o f the 
New Orleans States, declared in 
delivering the national Don Mell- 
ett lecture in journalism at Indi
ana University last night.

“ Without a courageous press, 
without a free press, democracy 
would soon perish from the earth” 
Crown told a gathering o f Indi-1 
ana newspaper editors and pub
lishers. He said it wus the duty of 
every reporter, editor and pub- , 
lisher to fight for what “ is right 
and just.”

The Southen editor asserted 
that the influence o f the press 
was undiminished. Loss o f influ
ence among newspapers, he said, 
was a result of failure to do their ; 
duty in tearing down “ that which I 
is evil”  and building up “ that j 
which is good.”  He urged news- j 
papers to destroy for a purpose, j 
and to ‘ ‘destroy the Hitlers wher- J 
ever they are found.”

In illustation of the power of 
the press Crown described the ! 
successful light waged by his . 
newspaper and its sister, the New 
Orleans Times-Picayune, against 
the Louisiana heirs of the late 
Huey Long.

ITALIANS SAY 
COUNTRY NOT 

WELL ARMED
ATHENS, Nov. 9.— Italian o f

ficers captured by the Greek 
army said today that Italy had 
started a war she was not prepar
ed to fight.

"W e had no idea war was com
ing,”  said Lieut, ljuarantino Mar
co of Parma, who arrived in Ath
ens from the front today. “ I was 
stationed in Albania between El 
Itassan and Koritza. On the after
noon of Oct. 27 there was a lot of 
movement. General staff cars 
came up and that evening we 
weer ordered to take our posts on 
the frontier.

“ On the dawn of Oct. 28 we 
were packed into a sector oppo
site Klorina. Our colonel assured 
us— what we knew to be a lie—  

that Premier Metaxas of Greece 
had told Foreign Minister Count 
Ciano that the Italian army had 
been given permission to cross 
Greece and Jugoslavia. He said 
Greece and Jugoslavia had joined 
the axis and that Greece would 
never oppose our might.

“ With flags flying we marched 
at six. Terrible fire met us. The 
Greeks had the guns trained on 
a pass. We were unprepared and 
we retreated in confusion on Bik- 
li.-ta.

"The next day we were sur
rounded by Greeks. I won't for
get those devils charging in their 
skirts and yelling “ erei.”

“ I was captured in an unsuc
cessful counterattack ordered by 
our commander to cover our re
teat. Albanians on our left flank 
were in panic and our own tanks 
shelled them in an effort to keep 
panic from spreading. But our 
whole line fell back.”

A similar story was told by a 
regimental surgeon from the Par
ma division.

“ The Italians had no idea that 
war with Greece was starting,”  
he said. "W e officers were assur
ed of the existence o f an agree
ment allowing us to pass through 
Greece."

He said the Albanians fighting 
with the Italians for the most 
part were indifferent and he 
claimed that there were bands of 
armed Albanian rebels. One such 
band, he said, ambushed an Ital
ian detachment and several Ital
ians were killed.

Just an Old Italian Custom

-.".■■Mr* A  *

BIG CANADIAN Part for England

SHIP SENDS A . . - j *  
DISTRESS CALL

lake their ancestors in Caesar’s legions, today's invading Italian troop- 
frequently march over roads built for them as the army goes along. 
Above, members of an Italian labor battalion are pictured as, under 
the broiling African sun, they pave a road between Egyptian towns 

and Salum and Sidi Barani.
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one of Word was received in Eastland 

. . .  Saturday morning of the death in 
Fort Worth of George Bittle, 32, 

* jlon o f the late P. B. Bittle and 
“ jMrs. Bittle. Mr. Bittle died at 

in Blip®® nL Saturday in a Fort 
Worth hosp ital where he was tak
en some weeks ago soon after the 

•th of his father.
Bittle!was an employe of n 

government agency and resided in 
_  Mineral Wells. Funeral services 
—■ be held at Mineral Wells to

day at &i.’!0 p. m. Burial wil be at 
Branham, old home of the Bittle 
family. A number from Eastland 
will attend the funeral.

P. B.feittle, father o f George, 
r**' was superintendent of the East- 
c*n land public schools at the time of 
r B  death about two months ago 

End had been serving in that 
°Bf Capacity! for a number of years.
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LONDON’ , Nov. 9. —  German 
planes fcrossed the British coast 
for raids on scattered British 

day, causing air raid 
in London after a night of 

attacks.
J L M tish  air alarm sounded in 

London!' in late afternoon. There 
was litjle gunfire here during the 
day ant I only a few bombs were 

on the outskirts o f Lon- 
raiders were reported in 
Endland, the midlands, 
it England and over Liv-

e from night raids was 
comparatively light.

Fort Worth To Have 
Two Defense Units

FORT WORTH, Tex.—  Two 
companies o f home guard volun
teers will be recruited here to re- ' 
place Nutional Guard units call- | 
ed to active duty this month.

The home guards are sponsored [ 
by two American Legion posts, j 
One company will be furnished 
uniforms by local business men. ' 
The other must supply its own 
drill outfits until the war depart
ment can do so.

Arms also will be furnished lat
er by the federal government.

The volunteers, including World 
War veterans and prospective 
draftees under the present train
ing program, will receive no pay 
unless avtively engaged in mili
tary duty. The duties will include 
most o f the local assignments for
merly performed by National 
Guardsmen —  quelling disturb
ances, furnishing honor guards 
and protecting against sabotage 
and “ fifth column”  elemtns.

Germans Claim 
Bombers Tried To  
Ruin Hitler Speech

By United Press
BERLIN, Nov. 9.— The official 

news agency tonight charged that 
a large number o f British bomb
ers had raided Munich for the pur
pose o f disturbing the memorial 
meeting addressed by Adolf Hit
ler.

The meeting, however, was not 
disturbed, the agency said.

The number of Britsih raiders 
was “ considerably larger”  than 
the number o f planes which have 
raided Berlin, the agency said. 
Property damage, however, was 
said to have been insignificant, 
and military damage nil.

The British raid came just aft
er Hitler had addressed a meeting 
in celebration of the 17th an
niversary o f the Nazi beer hail 
putsch. Stuttgart also was at
tacked, Nazis said.

Legion Post To 
Sponsor Program  
On Armistice Day

I The Dulin-Daniels Post o f the 
American Legion is sponsoring a 
program to be presented at the 

[First Baptist Church Monday, 
Armistice Day.

Forming at the City Hall at 
j 10:30 Monday morning, members 
of the Eastland Post will march 
to the county courthouse square, 
where they will come to attention 
and where members of the Civic 

j League and Garden Clubs will 
place a wreath upon the Memor
ial Fountain at 10:45 a. m.

H. F. Tanner, representing the 
Civic League and Garden Clubs, 
will deliver a short address, fol
lowing the placing of the wreath.

Chief W. J. Peters o f the East- 
land Police Department, will be 

[in charge of a firing squad com
posed o f ex-service men, that will 

! fire a three volley salute foliow- 
| er by the sounding o f taps and 
sounding of chimes at exactly 
11:00 a. m. A short, silent prayer 

i will follow, after which those tak
ing part will proceed to the First 
Baptist Church where a program 
will be rendered as follows: 

Organist, Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird. 
Director. Mr. W. G. Womack. 
Organ Prelude.
“ America.”
Invocation, Dr. J. H. Caton. 
Xylophone Selections, Miss El

sie Hummell.
Address, Hon. D. T. Bowles. 
“ Star Spangled Banner.” 
Benediction, Rev. J. B. Blunk. 

Henry Pullman, Post Command
er, Dulin-Daniels Poet.

New Metal To Be 
Accepted As Use 

In Armament Plan

Students Go 1,000 
Miles To Rehearsals
AURORA, N. y !— The tough

est part in staging this play was 
getting together for rehearsals.

The play, Shaw’s “ Arms and 
the Man,”  contained female roles, 
so Hamilton College students call
ed on Wells College co-eds for 
help.

The girls agreed to participate, 
except the boys would have to do 
the traveling. Six boys In the 
show did. They made five 200- 
mile round trips from Hamilton 
College to Clinton, N. Y., to re
hearse the play with the girls at 
Aurora, N. Y. t

Find Vitamins Are 
Aid To Eyesight

By United Prtsa

IOWA CITY, la.— If your eyes 
have difficulty getting adjusted 
to darkness, blame It on the lack 
o f Vitainm A.

That’s the disclosure o f Uni
versity o f Iowa research workers 
who for the past five years havo 
conducted dark adaptation tests 
at the Children’s Hospital und^r 
the direction of Dr. P. C. Jeans.

The tests are made as follow .:
The subject is put in total dark

ness for 10 minutes. Then a soft 
light is let into the room for three 
minutes. For another 10 minutes 
the* lights go out completely an I 
the adaptation tests are made.

If eyes are slow in seeing 
clearly in this darkness, chances 
are it’s lack o f the important vit
amin.

Vitamin A is found in animal 
products, such as fish-liver oils, 
butter and eggs, and in leafy and 
yellow vegetables and fruits.

Finds Chlorinated 
Rubber Paint Base

B> Hulled t r a n

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Rubber 
treated with chlorine now is used 
in paints to prevent tackiness, 
grittleness, instability and cor
rosion, according to Arthur D. 
Little, Inc., Industrial Bulletin.

Chlorinated rubber is said to 
cut drying time in half, improving 
gloss and resistance. In lacquecs 
it is used as a major ingredient to 
which plasticizers, resin and pig
ments are addfd.

High cost has restricted its 'n- 
dustrial application. But its prop
erties predict future use in out
door adhesives to impart water
proofing.

Army Contract* Are 
Signed Saturday

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.— The 
War Department today signed 
contracts totaling $38,300,000 for 
construction and operation of a 
new shell-loading plant at Union 
Center, lnd.

The plant will be one of the 
major units in the chain of muni
tions factories now being built 
under the defense program.

R A IN  F A L L  1.73 INCHES
Rainfall in Eastland and vicin

ity Friday night was 1.15 inches. 
That for the previous night was 
.58, making a total for the past. 
two days o f 1,73 inches.

M O N D A Y  IS A R M ISTIC E  
D A Y

In observance o f  Arm istice 
Day Eastland busineas bouses, 
the C ity Hall and o ffice s  in 
the Eastland C ounty .C ourt 
housa will be closed M onday, 
N ovam ber 11th.

NEW YORK —  Consternation 
over the shortage of tin in nation-, 
al defense preparations may have 
been over-emphasized with the 
general acceptance o f a substitute 
motal.

( "P-G-M,”  like tin, is a new
j medal hardner, an alloy of siti- 
) con, copper and iron. Compared 

to ordinary tin bronzes, it has a 
lower specific gravity, greater 
strength and lighter weight, and 

( higher resistance to corroding -f- 
fects o f air and water. An add ' I 
advantage, it is said, is that the 
metal comes out of casting with a 
clean surface, and either the 
wright or cast methods o f produc
tion can be used on it.

The story behind “ P-G-M”  is 
the story o f scientific search for 
a substitute o f nature's resources. 
When a tin scarcity faced England 
during the World War, a metal
lurgist in Vickers - Armstrongs,' 
Ltd., British shipbuilders and I 
munitions manufacturing concern, j 
began a research for an effective 
replacement. He was William .1. 
O'Brien Goudielock. who had re
cently finished his studies at the 
Glasgow Technical College and 
Birmingham’s leading technical 
institute.

He was still deep in experimen
tation when the 1922 Washington 
Disarmament Conference restrict
ed the tonnage and size of naval 
vessels. The pactT however, made 
his work assume added impor
tance, The British Government 
recognized that by eliminating 
much weight in constructing 
parts for ships, there could be 
either increased speed or add»d 
armament without violating rules 1 
o f the conference .PM.G” conse* 
quently was employed in countless 
British ships. Not long after, 
Goudielock came to the United 
States. An American copper prod
ucts corporation, Phelps Dodge, 
obtained exclusive licenses for his 
discovery in the United States and 
and Canada.

The United States Government 
became interested in the metal 
after seeing various tests of its 
application. It now has official ap- j 
proval for certain phases of naval 
construction including castings, I 
shaftings, shell-hoists, torpedo j 
tubes and other nretal parts foi , 
vessels.

The “ go-ahead”  also was giver 
by the Army ordnance depart
ment for use in fire control n- 
struments, sighting equipment, 
brackets, bushings, bearings, rods 
and bolts.

Industrial uses for the metal 
include valves, coupling elbows, 
domestic water heaters, tunnel 
conduits and civet bridges.

Lest it be presumed that “ P-G- ( 
M”  is the panacea for all the ills 
o f  tin, it would be wise to pointy 
out that tin will never be replac-j 
ed in the many phases of indus-, 
trial and armament fabrication, j 
But the discovery and use of 
“ P-M-G”  to replace many tin 
bronzes will lessen greatly the 

•shortage confronting the nation.

TH E W E A T H E R  
By United P r « s

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
Sunday with showers over south
east portion.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.— Distress 
call from the Canadian Pacific 
Liner Empress of Japan report
ing that she was being attacked 
by bombing planes o ff the west 
coast of Ireland was reported to
day by a correspondent of the 
Japanese newspaper Nichi Nichi.

The Nichi Nichi correspondent 
was aboard the Japanese steamer 
Fush Imi Maru, which left Gal
way on Nov. 7th enroute to Ber
muda with Japanese refugees 
from England.

In a message filed to his news
paper’s New York bureau, h> -aid 
that early today the Fush Imi 
Mai u intercepted tniee distress' 
messages from the Empress of 
Japan saying she had been at
tacked and that her engines were 
out of commission.

The message from the Nichi 
Nichi correspondent a- translated 
by the newspaper’s bureau here 
said:

“ Early in the morning of Nov. 
9th the Fush imi Maru received 
three SOS calls from the Empress 
of Japan. The SOS calls said: at- ! 
tacked by German bombers. Can
not navigate under own power. 
SOS.”

’I he message also said that the 
correspondent believed the Em
press o f Japan was carrying 
troops and war supplies from 
Canada.

The Empress of Japan, crack 
twin-screw passenger liner of 26,- 
023 tons, was built in 1930 at the 
Fairfield Company yards at Glas
gow and until the war operated in , 
the trans-Pacific service of the 
Canadian Pacific lines. She was 
registered out of London.

The message said that the Km- 1 
press o f Japan reported herself 
about 100 miles west of Galway.

The Fush Imi Maru yesterday- 
passed the point where a 5,000- 
ton British freighter was attacked 
b.v a L’-boat, the message added. 
Nothing was seen of any German 
craft, however.

The New York office of Cana
dian Pacific Steamships, Ltd., 
said it had received no word of 
the attack. Officials said the pol
icy o f the British admiralty pro
hibits steamship companies here 
or in Canada or in any other do
minion from issuing information 
without admiralty approval. i

VOTING PLANS 
MAY IK GIVEN 
A NEW SETUP

e
\  j

One o f America’ 
workers for Briti-I 
Ronald B. Balcot 
Millicent Roger*, c 
is pictured above ir 
office o f a group 
and surgeons »h< 
send medical and 
plies to England.

T 1
relief is Mrs.

the former 
heiress. Sh • 
he New York 
o f physicians 
organizer! to 
surgical sup-

Rains Soak Most 
O f the State To 

Aid Farm Prospect
A steady ra oaked most of

France Honor* a 
Son of Chief of 
The General Staff

VICHY— Capt. Jacques Wey- 
gand, son of the Chief o f the 
General Staff in the closing days 
o f the war against Germany, has 
been cited in Army orders for 
heroic action as commander of a 
French motorized column during 
the Battle of the Somme.

The award, belatedly given the 
son of 73-year-old Gen. Maxime 
Weygand, is the eighth the young 
officer has received. Previous 
citations were in various Moroc
can campaigns, which led his fa
mous father to say that Jacques' 
“ war record is far better than 
mine at the same age.”

The Army citation, in describing 
the action o f the officer at the 
Battle o f the Somme, said that al
though Weygand’s column was 
. ut to three tanks, he ordered an 
attack on a German Panzer di
vision. The citation revealed the 
unit killed 200 Germans and de
stroyed 21 German tanks and ar
mored ears.

At the end of the hostilities, 
Capt. Weygand’s unit was cap
tured by the Germans and the 
men placed in prison camps. Capt. 
Weygand escaped and with two 
other officers walked across 
France to the freezone. where he 
joined his father.

‘Prayer Rock Is 
Still Remembered
BASIN, Wyo.— A stone mark

er will be erected on the v o t  
where a large boulder which 
blocked the construction of the 
Sidon Canal, built by the Mor
mons in 1900, was removed by 
faiih

Bryon Sessions was in charge of 
the work when the rock wss 
found to block the canal. He had 
no tools to remove it and no 
funds to purchase the necessary- 
tools or powder.

Historians say he knelt in pray
er and later the rock fell apart.

The marker, to be made from 
stone from the boulder, will bear 
this inscription:

Prayer Rock
Dedicated to the faith and 

courage of the Mormon Pioneers 
who built the Sidon Canal.

the state Saturday, replenishing 
stork water and bringing moisture 
needed for grain planting, as 
warm air from the Gulf met a 
high pressure area poking out >f 
the Ro.-kies.

Heavi st rains fell this morn
ing, especially in East Texas but 
throughout the last 24 hours a 
steady drizzle has blanketed most 
of the state. Only along the coast
al areas and in the Panhandle hrs 
there been little precipitation.

Up to 6:30 this morning Wi.-o 
had .25 of an inch o f rain, Dallas, 
.55, Fort Worth .72. Lubbock and 
Amarillo had less than .05 and 
Corpus Christi .02. But in the 
three hours since the early morn
ing report Dallas had another 
shower that brought its total for 
the day to 1.40 inches. The weath
er bureau reported similar condi
tions extending over most of East 
Texas.

The forecast was for more rain 
today and tonight, with cloudy 
skies over most of the state to
morrow.

In Dallas, A. B. Jolley, county 
agricultural agent, said the gen
eral rain will be o f inestimable 
value to farmers and stockmen.

“ It’s the very thing farmers 
have been needing. Precipitation 
received several weeks ago was 
insufficient and grain planting, 
which was underway, had to be 
stopped.

“ The moisture will also put a 
good seasoning in the ground for 
all spring crops as well as for 
grain. Stock water was getting 
low and the rain will raise the 
water level in tanks and ponds. 
Pastures will be put in good shapo 
for grazing."

The steady precipitation wus 
caused when warm air from the 
Gulf flowed over the “ nose” of a 
cold front extending into Texas, 
rising and cooling and losing the 
moisture it carried.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.— The 
•next congress may be asked to
!consider a constitutional amend- 
ment for abolishing the electoral 
college system and establishing 
direct popular elections for presi
dents.

Such a change became the sub
ject of serious discussion after 
Tuesday election which again 
raised the possibility of a candi
date receiving the largest popular 
vote and being defeated in the 
I'ivctOl'Hl

in two previous elections, 876 
and 1888, the candidate receiving 
the greatest number o f popular 
vote- failed to get the necessary 
electoial votes. Samuel Tilden 
was defeated by Rutherford B. 
Hayes in 1876 by one electoral 
vote, although he received nearly
300.000 more popular votes. Gro
ver B. Cleveland received about
100.000 more popular votes than 
Benjamin Harrison in 1888 but 
was defeated 233 to 168 in the 
electoral college.

The proposal for direct elec
tion of a president has no con
gressional sponsor, but Sen. Hen
ry Cabot Lodge, R., Mass., and 
Rep. Melvin J. Maas , R., Minn., 
both urged such action. An ad
ministration spokesman indicated 
President Roosevelt would sup
port such a plan.

Sen. William H. King, D., Utah, 
who was defeated in last sum
mer's primary, was opposed to 
abolishing the electoral college 
because it would be a move in the 
direction of “ nationalism.”

Republican statisticians today 
circulated a computation showing 
that a shift o f 47U.OOO votes 
would have swung the presidency 
t'i Wendell 1 Willkie, despite 
Mr. Roosevelt’s popular majority 
of over 4,000,000 votes. They said 
that Ohio, New York. Pennsylvan
ia, Oregon, Illinois, Wisconson 
and several other states would 
have gone to the republicans had 
only 470.000 voters cast their bal
lot for Willkie.

Democratic statisticians assert
ed that a change of only 1R4.000 
votes would have made the presi
dent’s reelection unanimous in 
the electoral college.

Eight More Ships 
Sold To British

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9.— 
Eight more ships have been sold 
to Great Britain by Lykes Broth
ers Steamship Company, Inc., an 
official o f the company announc
ed yesterday.

The recent sale, approved by 
the U. S. Maritime Commission, 
brings to 26 the number sold by 
the company to England since 
October 1939.

The company plans to use the 
proceeds from the sales for its 
replacement program, calling for 
a minimum of 22 new commis
sion-built vessels.

Nazi Plotters In 
Budapest Sought

BUDAPEST, Nov. 9.—  Police 
today raided the homes of hun
dreds of Hungarian Nazis fol
lowing official disclosure yester
day of a plot to kidnap Regent 
Admiral Nicholas Horthy and es
tablish a Nazi regime.

Thirty-nine persons were ar
rested today and more than 100 
were “ detained for questioning.”  
Police said they had confiscated 
236 hand grenades.

Joseph Klima, a Nazi leader, 
was charged with plotting terror
istic acts designed to overthrow 
the government.

Suspected persons rounded up 
in today’s raids were held for 
questioning and hearings at the 
office of the attorney general 
which yesterday told parliament 
o f the plot, planned since last 
July, to kidnap Horthy, murder 
his suite and enforce release of 
Nazi leaders now in jail so that a 
Nazi regime might be established.

The committee on parliamen
tary immunity, at the request o f 
the attorney general, recommand
ed that immunity be lifted from 
five Hungarian Nazi members of 
parliament so that they could be 
arrested and tried as leaders of 
the plot.

Parliament will debate the 
committee’s recommendation on 
Monday.

Selected Council 
At John Tarelton

No Paper Will Be 
Published Monday
A t hat b e e n  the cu ttom  fo r  a 

num ber o f  y e a n , no edition o f  
tbit paper will be publithod 
M onday, Nov. I I ,  A rm ittice 
Day.

T b it it one o f  the dayt set 
atide by  tbit paper at a holi
day fo r  all am ploy as, and no 
paper will be published. The 
next edition will appear T eat- 
day a ftern oon , Nov. 12.

STEPHENVILLE— The senior 
IT class officers o f John Tarlet m

I College. Stephenville, have recent
ly selected the senior class coun
cil which will help the officers in 

I promoting activities of the senior 
I class.
I Julia Parker and Morris Whife 
j o f Eastland, Texas, have been 

selected to serve on the council, 
which is composed o f nine boys 
and nine girls. The senior class 
will be divided into groups of 
about fifty each with a boy and a 
girl council member acting as co- 
chairman of the group. Th* in- 

i dividual groups will be responsible 
for sponsoring certain activities 
during the year. _
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NOTICE TO THE FUBLIC
Anv erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
>f thu paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg- 
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under Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)-------------------------------------------*3-0°

Society, C lub . 
and

Church Notes
CALENDAR MONDAY

Group 1 of the Woman Council 
o f the First Christian Church will 

; meet at the church Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock, with Group 2 
meeting in the home of Mrs. L. 

|K. Huckabay.
CALENDAR TUESDAY 

W. M. U. of Baptist Church 
will meet in Circles Tuesday af
ternoon with the Walton Moore

Home, Sweet Home— for Army Families
CAT WALKS

BOSTON -  M||
Boyd’s cat journeyed «  
nine months to return1

The Eleventh Hour
At the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the elev

enth month of 1918, the Runs fell silent along the West
ern Fror.t. The World War was over.

Lovfcg and reverent memory of the millions who had 
fallen before that ele%enth hour has caused the world ev
er since to mark the day.

There is something suggestive about that eleventh hour. 
It is as though an unseen, unheard warning was being giv
en that time is not unlimited, that Western Civilization had 
not squandered quite all its resources, that one last hour 
remained to prove that it could profit by experience and 
save its soul.

It had indeed been the eleventh hour. France was lit
erally “ bled white." and could not have carried on much 
longer. Germany was just going over the brink of revolu
tion. Only staunch Britain and her empire, and the unex
hausted American might were still standing firm when 
that hour struck.

• • •
The chance offered by that last hour was badly muf

fed. Statesmanship fumbled when the fighting men passed 
the ball of world affairs to them. For 22 years the states
men carried the ball, but failed to gain. And now. again. 
Western Civilization sees the clock upon the walls of time 
omniouslv pointing at eleven

It is as though time had not moved, that all the inter
vening years were a feverish dream. For again, as in 1918. 
the ball is back in the hands of the fighting men. parsed to 
them by the statesmen who tried to earn- it. but could not
gain. And again it is eleven o’clock.

• • •
It is right and proper to remember the men who died 

in the World War, to remember them with tenderness and 
lave. They did their job. They won that respite at the 
eleventh hour which should have permitted a rebuilding. 
They taught the lesson; it is not their fault that we refu-- 
ed to learn.

So it is fitting to turn for a moment to yesterday’s dead, 
even though a new generation now marches in the ranks 
that knew their undaunted tread, and to turn once again 
to those deathless w ords of Lincoln, the most solemn mem
orial ever pronounced over the graves of soldiers;

” . . .  that we here highly resolve that these dead shall 
not have died in vain: that this nation, under God. shall 
have a new birth of freedom, and that government of the 
people, by the people, and for the people, shall not perish 
from the earth.’’

----------------------------------o ----------------------------------
The earth is having its face changed, but it isn’t very 

uplifting.
■. ■ o----------------------------------

As long as we can remember, a draft always has help
ed to keep the home fires burning.

u ,.. t .» ! and weights of vehicles, load lim-
circle with Mrs. Lee Bishop; Lot- This row of pleasant houses at Montgomery, Ala., was not built for suburban commuters. I uilt > I equipment requirements and

federal housing authority, they will be homes of enlisted men at Maxwell Held, army air base. Th> , 0^ er harriers . . .
government-financed project, built in 95 days, is one o f the nation's first two defense housing project* ••Highway improvement* for de

ready for occupancy. fense would be greatly expedited
j if. instead of diverting upward of 
! $200,000,000 annually for other

tie Moon with Mrs. A. O. Cook; 
i Blanche Grove with Mrs. Kd T 
, Cox. Sr . Lockett circle with Mr*. 
Garland Branton, and the Letha 
Saunders with Mr*. L. K. Clack.

PLANS FOR CHARITY 
FESTIVAL CHRISTMAS 
CHEER MADE BY LEAGUE

The Civic League and Garden
Club will meet at the Woman's 
Clubhouse Wednesday for regu
lar monthly session. Plans for the
annual Christmas Cheer project, . .. . .. , .. .. c  . , I-,, . in any previous month in the com-and the Folk Festival will be /  r. . ,. . npany a history, according to D. L.

Pontiac Sales Set Hey, Mind ^ ° ur 
All Time Record Manners’ Sonny

More Pontiac cars were deliv
ered at retail during October than

discussed.
M

will be guest .-peaker on the pro
gram which will be on Lilies. Mrs. . _ . . . ... „
Rrr. Hamner is leader for the above September and « L »  P*r ,

„  t, f n  ii Bathnck. general sales manager.O. b. Boggess of Dallas 1T _  ' , ..The October sales figure was 27,-
217 cars which was 86 per cent

program.

at 3:00

ALPHA DELPHIAN 
SCHEDULE MEET

Thursday afternoon 
o'clock, the Alpha Delphian Club 
will meet at the Women's Club
house for regular session with 
Mrs. H H Durham to giv 
review.

cent above October o f 1939
If this rate of increase should 

lbe maintained over the 1940 mod
el o f a year ago, said Bathrick, 
the sale of 1941 Pontiacs would 
reach the all time record o f over 
350,000.

Production maangers are mak- 
e a book 'nK everT e^ ort to increase the

AUXILIARY TO MEET
The Women's Auxiliary o f the 

Fire Department meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 at the City Hall 
Clubroom. All members are urg
ed to be present.

« • • •
LAS LEALAS TO MEET

factory output and for the sec
ond month this season the plants 
will operate at capacity.

Since the beginning of the 1941 
model production Pontiac has 
built 58.251 cars up to Nov. 1, 
which is greater than any cor- j ■'vA 

, responding first three months of I *
model production in the com- 
pane's history and is 40 per cent Ag '“ f f

, above the entire model production i .>—■4 The Junior Las Lealas Club ,  ..i . . ., il  v  for the year 1932.w ;l meet at the Clubhouse Tues- .. , .. __ , . • r’ {W. , ,  , Unfilled orders continued today evening with Miss Mavnel . . . . . .  , . , . -.____ ^.. . , , , i j  hold at the record high figure
that was reached over a month 
ago, said Bathrick. and almost to
tal a full month’s sales.

Used car sales for October 
weer 33.890 which is among the

Lots of men who tire of restaurant food marry and get 
their meals from the delicatessen.

Edmondson as hostess and leader 
The sesrion will begin at 7 :30.

• • • •
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED OF 
ELMORE HIGHTOWER

In a quiet ceremony at the highest o f the year and showed a 
Inst Baptist Church in Midland, min of 20 per cent over Septem-j 
Monday evening. November 4, ber. while they were 35 per cent 
Miss Myra Jo Ray, daughter of above October of 1989. Turnover 
Mrs V. C. Ray, bee a me the bride of used car stocks in dealers' 
of Leonard Elmore Hightower, hands increased during the last 
<nn of Mr and Mrs. L. A. High- ten days of the month and 
tower of Eastland. brought the total stock turnover

The Reverend 11. D. Bruce of- for October down to 26.4 days.
f.ciated at the ceremony. , ---------------------- ------------------------------

The bride wore a wine velvet Midland, and is a member o f a 
d re - and matching hat. and her family o f lon|f residence there, 
cor-age was of Talisman roses. She a graduate o f Midland 

Present for the wedding were Hi|fh School, and has attended 
the hriii* s mother. Mrs. Lay, her TeXas State College for Women 
m*ter. .Ira. Arthur Judkins, her jn Denton, and received her de- 
Mother, Earl Ray, and J B. Ken-'^-pe from the University of Tex- 
1 ^'*' ceremony Mr. and ag She majored in journalism,
Mr*. Hightower left on a short , and js a member of Theta Sigma 
wedding trip to Eastland. ' Phi, national honorary fraternity
^T h^ bride is well known in for journalist*.

Mr. Hightower, a graduate of 
Rice Institute, has been in Mid
land about a year as an engineer 
with the Railroad Commission, 

e • e *

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

U. S. HIGHWAYS 
ADEQUATE FOR 

MOBILE ARMY

causes, all highway users’ revenue 
were devoted to road purposes.” 

The conference has designated 
H-Day as “ America’s highway 
mobilization day." When it comes, 
troops, equipment and supplies 
will move over the highways for 
national defense to make its 
predecessor. M-Day, a success, 

| the conference believes.

Frosh “Casualties' 
Are Diminishing

govern ment 
the L'nited States has no need for 
“ super-highways”  for rapid move
ment of the newly-created stream : 
lined Army divisions and that the 
present highway system, con
structed for normal commercial 
traffic, is adequate for the na- j 
tion's defense.

AUSTIN, Tex. — First-year 
“ casualties”  are diminishing at • 
the University of Texas, a statis- j 

| tical report from the registrar's j
The War Department has la u i'office reveal;j. 

out a 75.000-mik strategic sys- Freshman withdrawals last 
tern of highways reaching into ev- dropped to 15 per cent, low
er) state that win be needed if |,||t mar  ̂ jn ^  years and second 
M-Day (moWhzation day) cornea. ,oWest in a d'-eade, statistics 

tThe Public Roads Administration : sh(iwed since 1934 , rand of wlth- 
is surveying this system and be- , drawaJl_  whether for financial, 
lieves that a major portion of >t scholastic or health reasons- ha- 
can be utilized with only minor atoa(ij|y deciilu,d from a 19 per 
preliminary improvements. [cent

Secretary of War Henry L. 
Stimson stated that “ the War I 
Department has found that high
ways constructed for commercial

More students “ busted out" 
last year in applied math than in 
any other subject — 22 per cent— 
while 19.5 per cent failed to make

observed the plan is “ not to build 
a lot o f new highways on a grand
scale.”

. . .  , . “ The roads recommended by the
in< o error in War Department have, in greater 

protocol for anyone except the part» he added> . b ^ n included 
king to walk in front of the queen j in the Federal-aid system. With 
But this small Londoner was so few exceptions they arc the roads 
fascinated by the can eraman he most needed in our normal peace- 
plumb forgot about etiquette, j time life."
Queen Elizabeth and her escort I “ Military requirements would 
understood, and smile good-natur- no standards for roads or

edly at the mistake. i bridges superior to those that
__________________________________  would be required for the accom-
* l • » /-»• moderation o f normal commercial

A d v i c e  I s  L z i v e n  j traffic," Cartwright said.
For Newlyweds Who Co! W- c- CaP|,,s. Army Engi-

] neer Corps, in a magazine article

purposes and internal develop- U)e de in drawin(f and l9 2  
ment substantially fill national pef cent jn phvgicg
defense needs. i No failures were recorded in

Chairman TAilbum Cartwnght ,.ortupuw  or nun>jn(r .-duration 
of the House Committee on Roads ,ast 0 n , 7 p„ r cent falled

rvn/i thu nlun u- “ not  t n Rm l.l  * . . .  . . .

curvature, clearance and sight 
distance standards similar to 
those recommended by the Public 
Roads Administration.

Referring to the PBA survey o f Mystic, Conn. Its pa*, 
existing highway facilities, the | len and raw from the 
National Highway Users Confer- 

! ence stated that 40.000.000 oper- 
1 ators of the United States' 30,- 
■ 000,000 motor vehicles “ are will
ing to share the cost of improve
ments that may be needed for 

| normal traffic requirements. But 
; highways built for strictly mili- 
! tary purposes should be paid for 
’ out of defense funds.” 9
1 “ The greatest handicap to a full 
and effective use of the highways 

j in the national defense program,"
| the conference said, "lies in the 
lack of uniformity in state laws 
and regulations governing sizes

wm
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C L A S S I F I E D
TENNIS ACE

FOR SALE— Singer sewing ma
chine. good at n< w.— W. F. Grie- 
ger. at O. K. Shoe Shop.

Are On Honeymoon

Czech, while physical education ' 
listed 1.3 per cent failures.

Water Bill Discount 
Good Until Noon 
Tuesday Nov. 12th

City Manager M. H. Kelley, an
nounced Saturday morning that 
since the tenth o f the month 
came on Sunday this month and 
Monday is a holiday, the discount 
allowed city water consumers for 
payments in full not later than 
the 10th o f the month, would be 
extended to Tuesday noon.

| snap 
varsity 
: mear ti 

In tin

said that in open warfare all sup
plies must eventually reach the 
troops by road . . .
,  Either a nation must construct | Members of the Junior Cham 
its roads in time of peace or have'ber

TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHTCHARLESTON, S. C.—  Miss 
Daisy M. Thompson, who works at 
the Francis Marion hotel, has
some advice for honeymooning ' l* ro“ ‘'s ,n ume °J o '  have j ber of Commerce are reminded
couples, especially men who make i*8 " ’ llltar>’ operations hampered (by John D. H am y, president, 
a vain effort to disguise the new- y , ° B*ce9“ *y o f w*ltin*  f o r |that a meetnig will be held Tues- 
ness of their status. roa,i c° n!,truet'o n during cam- day ni^ht at 7:30 at the TESCO

After a four-year study o f the J ' ’“ rilT’ .* a,> sal,d .. . . ;Club rooms instead of at the reg 
public behavior of honeymooners,

zer Division,”  will comprise more 
.than 13,000 vehicles and can be

CAMP BOWIE Weekly News, j Johnnie, to Mr. Boyce C. Hooper Without exception, they fail in n" n,<* miles in 14 hours— if 
Brownwood, Texas soldier paper of Odessa, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. that attempt, she says, and offers 1 are  ̂available. The

Mrs. Minnie L. F'oster announc- weds attempt to pass as veteran 
1 ed the marriage o f her daughter, married people.

pujiuTOiitu i * m°dl‘rn division, | u|ar meeting date, w hich is Mon-
she is convinced all the newly- 1 Pat,<-rn<;d af‘ er lbe German Pan- day night. This is a very import

ant meeting. Mr. Harvey states, 
and all mmebers are strongly urg
ed to be in attendance.

HORIZONTAL
1 New tennis 

champion.
12 Part of 

pedestal base
13 Abode of the 

dead.
14 Dregs
18 Pitcher.
17 Peeled.
13 Stead.
19 Clandestine 

watcher.
20 Opposed to 

dry.
22 Fortune.
26 Rims
20 Winged.
31 To quit.
12 Typist.
23 To come in.
14 Electr i - term. 
36 To forbear
<9 Imperial order 
44 Varnish 

ingredient
15 Screams
49 Tennis fence.
50 Networks.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

E__ —__I____
52 Blue grass.
53 Excellence.
55 Government, 

sources of 
revenue.

56 Kimemo girdle
57 To place in 

line
58 He won the 

1940 National
------ tennis
title.

59 He is a ------
alumnus. _

VERTICAL
1 Simpleton.
2 Poem.
3 Neither.
4 Licked up.
5 Strong cart.
6 To deface.
7 Mystery hint 
9 Naked.
9 Sick.

10 Coins.
11 Sheltered 

place.

12 He ------  last
year's
champion.

15 To promote.
19 Cubic meters. 
21 Mountain 

badger.
23 Sneaky.
24 Spigot
25 Gnawed.
27 Man's reading 

room.
28 Gun.
29 Adam's mate. 
35 Eye tumor.
37 Oleoresin.
38 Devil.
39 Frosting
41 Death signal.
42 Eagle's nest.
43 Bee bite
46 Series of 

epical events.
47 Tennis stroke.
48 Secular.
50 Short-napped.
51 To be sick.
53 A Hindustan.
54 Golf d-vice.

old non-mechanized division cov- 
miles in a long day'sgiving news of the activities of L. Hooper of Carbon. The cere- the following advice to them (o r , ,

National Guard Units. Send your mony was performed October 28, [rather to the men), if they w ant1<ri<
ubscription $1.00 six months. ’ in Carbon, with Rev. J. E. Canna- to avoid the notice usually given | ni^Ic ' . . .to provide for mass movement

Cleaning Spi.leto 
SUITS, »^  he snai

and
PLAIN

DRESSEh=
R eg u la r  C le»ruw __| .,

5 0 ( S t*

“ SU ITS and PD
DRESSES f BUFF A 

‘Sanitone” Clf*00110
n r  »T  of i  
I j C  icned hi 

_____________  If mice
A ll garm en ts  will b>*7 * V ‘ 
'o n e  C lea n ed  unle'̂ n̂ger’s »  
l*r c le a n in g  is »p» Sant* <

M O D E  Rtlh c£',
PHONE 132 °e" ’kedNii

D ry  C leaners • lfr»  How; 
H atters is art t>

fir.-t issue December fourth. Ag- 'day officiating.
••fits wanted. P. O. Box 461,] The bride was
Rrownwood, Texas.

the newlyweds.
attractively j 1. Put on some old clothes

FOR SALF1— Baby beef turkeys. 
R. E. Crawley. 1 mile south o f i 
Staff.

I under modern warfare, the stand-
dressed in soldier blue with brown you’ll look as though neither you anA' construction ,̂,r roads of 
accessories. ( nor your wife care how you look. ! m'fitar>’ pnorit as recommended

-------------------- -— _ — ——-----— -----  f le  fani
♦  ♦  ♦  . . i - .a  a

She was a graduate o f Carbon 
High School and attended

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning 
System of Improved Music Study.
Pre-School - Eeginners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all ages.—
PCBERTS PIANO STUDIO, 906 Hooper is employed 
Cypress St., Ranger.

J « u i  w is t  *-ni i, i i ' / "  » wu 1 v/v/rv. i ,  , ,
2. Plaster your new baggage £yn the. W*r Department ,r t  as ^ 

Texas with old college stickers, or tell! ° „ ow^'
State College for Women in Den-j the bellman to take the luggage • urface— hard surface capable , 
ton. Mr. Hooper is a graduate of through the basement entrance. " ^UPP01 *"-ir - .000-pound wheel ■  
Merk. l High School. 3. When you go to the hotel \ loa, l l nL pn*V^*t,c: l ’T :

The young couple will make desk to register, either take her ' " |'<lth n’ in'"1um o f 20 feet. I
their home in Odessa, where Mr with you or gently push her down n< *e* to be four feet in excess 1

.• . . .  o f  nnnrfinph rnnHn' 7

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
pavments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 Wert Commerce. Telephone 
90.

Eastland Personals

in a chair in the lobby. But if 
j you take her to the desk, contra-1 
(diet everything she says.
I 4. Don’t be polite to her when ! 
! you reach the elevator. J ust put | 

Miss Lillian Coldwell left Fri-i-vour hand in ‘ he small o f her 
day evening for Tvler, to spend back and sort of shove her in. 
the week-end as house guest of ! 5 A<l°Pt an expression depict-
Miss Edna Hudson. ,nfr that the who,e thinK '» i “ st
_________________  ____________ another pain in the neck to you.

o f approach roads;
Bridge load rapacity, grade, » ---- ,

WE WILL BE CLOSED.; 
ARMISTICE DAY
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Elections and their Importance 
to you and me—

All this year wp have had elections of one kind and another. Some 
people don’t like elections saying they are bad on the country, and 
they maybe, but the resulting conditions are far better than those which 
would exist if we had no elections at all. Every time we eliminate a vot
ing privilege by amendment or otherwise, we take away another right 
from the masses and place it in the hands of the few, or one. Don't get 
scared about an election, let’s have more of them!
Are you living like you vote? Suppose you had the privilege of voting 
on the proposition of a home for every family in this country. We still 
have folks in town who should be owning homes instead of renting them. 
While you afe waiting for another election and another privilege, start 
home ownership. Both are good for you and the country, too!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

t  T O L O Y O U  T O  €»E T  
A. M E W  S E T  O f=  
6 E I B E R U N ( S = .  
B E F o r u e .  v q e  
S T A R T E D

B E L IE V E  t A E -  (V v  G o n n a  
S E E  JIN\ B O D T O N  AHOvl' i 

S O t A E  N E W  Y I Q  p  5  ASS* 5

Turn your old tires in as down payment on a set o f new SEIBEKLINGS 

today. Pay balance in easy payments!

ENJOY CAREFREE DRIVING THESE BEAUTIFUL FALL DAYS! J |j

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
A b stra ct*  —  In su rance  —  R ea l E state — Rentals East Main St. Phone 258 Eastland
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NJO S I R ,  
IT C A N 'T  
&E PONE*

I  K N O W  
I  C A N ’ T

\ D O  I T /  w

f 3 0 0 0  & O S H ,  \ 
T H A T  G U Y  
C A N ’T  L IV E  
IN  A  H O M E  
L I K E  T H A T ,

A N ’ IN  S U C H  
A  RICH N EIGHBO R

H O O D ,  O N  H IS  
W A G E S /  I T  /  
C A N ’T  B E  ^  

v D O N E /  /

T U * M k :$ .  
P A V E  — ' 
D O  TH* 
S A M E  

FO R Y O U  
SO M E  TIME

L IC K  DEMPSEY 
- - I  CAN’T  BEAT 
S E  A B I S C U T - -  
,  X  C A N ’T  —  ,

9 DVD 1 NOT READ IT 
*J  THE S T A R S  THAT 
rRHJMPH AW AITED Ji  
THY R E TU R N  TO j t  

T H E  THRONE

'VERILY, ASTROLOGER.) ---------
THOU ART TRULY A  /  HISTORY 
PROPHET.' GREAT CERTAINLY RECORD; 

kSHALL BE THY / NO SUCH l< Z \ 7  
T -  REWARD.’ R ID IC U L O U S/ X ^ ; .
m * s. _ J s r r u A T '~ \ 5  f K S *

ONNA
A B O /  
> A S  5* 
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GET 0

GREAT IS MY JOY 
TO W E LC O M E  THY
RETURN, OH GREAT 
C1.60PATR.A! WHY 
D O S T  THOU LEAVE 
A LL EGYPT TO 
M O U R N  THY p

. m y s t e r i o u s  J
> A B S E N C E ?  /

PLOT ? BAH ! WITH THY  
AR M Y LOVAL.TRULY THY  
E N EM IES ARE OF NO CON 
S E Q U E N C E .' METHINK.S 
"THOU GAVE E A R  T O  _ 
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BY W. H. PEARS

O U T O U R  W A Y By Williams

GOAL TO GO
COPYRIGHT. 1940. NIA SERVICE. INC.

£ U D A Y i  B uck  t a lk *  the  
a t  o f  their s tr ike ,  aenda 
practice.  Bill trie*  one of

______ ‘ c r ’a p la y *  and the w*ru»>
tORRi c l ic k * .  I .undid « hull* nu* « 

_ teach the m t u Iu  nil he__ lit to.  T h a t  n ig h t  Bullet  head
l*rakln bring*  Hot Sk elto n  to the 
f r « g  s tore ,  boaaca Hill nrounil. 
D o t ttki-n Hill. D r o w s y  r e f e r s  
MBCfestii Hill Is o v e r lo o k in g  u het. 
L a ndis  w on 't  Inst, am i If Hill Is In 
•#114 W ith  the S k e lto n s  . . •

I  CHAPTER IV
S / i -  "DILL MENTOR, in football togs 

■*"* mowed slowly toward the 
■- ^ practlcf field. Deep in thought, lie
^ ’ was for "life in his life (ii'.sf t'i
M. «. jth e  Ntui'l r. «.* |>ung " f  t< >.■ again-1 
r \  i  leather]

^ Ten rdays had passed since 
Drowsy dropped the hint about 
Dot Skplton, but it clung to his 
mind Ipke a burr on a piece of 
wooL

“ Wait u d . Bill.”
Hen.-. rted guiltily at the sound 
Helen's voice. He felt somehow 

iat even thinking of Dot made 
■a Oeloyal to Helen. Besides,

Null a darn queer habit of 
_  what was on his mind. 

—  10c -j Helen fell into step with him. 
“Am 1 poison, Bill?”

, W4. ‘‘Heck no, Helen,”  Bill said, a 
‘hB llittle  SrufTly. “ I’ve been putting 

V-. v in overtime, so Old Man Peskin’ll 
' 5. let me off for the dance.”

“Oh, BUI, I’m so glad!”  Helen’s 
AAaleyS^D owed. “ This will be the 
M  I first tftr.. i I’ve ever gone to dance 

% -W it4#sm  one that I . . . well, kind
- A fo t  like.’’

jr j<  w k “We’ll have fun.”  Bill said, and
— wi changed the subject abruptly to 

iB IsU tI  lootbell. “ Well, we finally won a
k , game Saturday.”

“ Westcrburg!" Helen scoffed. 
“And Just by a field goal. If that’s 
the best we can do against a little, 

fcW 31 - weak learn, what’ll happen when 
INfMIEi i* we meet Clayton?”

m “Slaughter," Bill said gloomily. 
, “ I'll 1st Lnndts 1 fit to be tied

UGH Cl TAN DIS was. They could hear 
his voice as he stomped along

_  eithe sidclmes.bellowing at the boys. 
■ ‘ OCatching sight of Bill, he scowled. 
*  ^  “ Well, Mentor, still teaching the 
■citing H scrubs! to be All-Americas?”
^  ~  *“  “ No, sir, but we’ve got some
Chapt>--new plays ready to roll. You said 
I H O R 'you ’d like a chance to have the
______ varsity stop them.”
TF rRPi Billppoke quietly, without chnl- 
idE_hJlyenge, ,but his words sent a rush
___ ____ ( t  erim ■ 11 to Landis’ face. For
m i  -M the first time he appeared to real- 

ize that his taunt had been taken 
[CT Snsinceegly, and that now it w-as too 

Hate to back out
J l  I S MI mi nnt wh'lt 1 J!'|id, Mentor," 

* w he snapped. Then, turning to the 
and varsity squad: “ C.ct in there and 
LAIN 1 mear Play wide open!”
1S.SF. ^ ^  Bill said o*ino*t-

Landis Orders Bill 
To Quit Football; 
Buck Gets an Offer

ly, “ Let’s make these good, fel
lows. We know the plays will 
work, but we’ve got to prove it 
to Coach. U we do, he may let 
the varsity use ’em. Let’s go!” 

The play was simple, yet em
ployed u brand of deception suit
able to young teams. The ball 
came to a big scrub back. Bill 
cut behind him, faked a grab at 
the ball. Then, running together, 
the two sliced off tackle. Good 
work by the other faking back 
had made it appear that the play 
was going in another direction. 
Only the d e f e n s i v e  halfback 
stayed on the play. Bill roll- 
blocked him as he dived for the 
ball carrier. Landis blew his 
whistle sharply.

• • •
CILENCE hung over the field a 

minute. The varsity stood in 
a sheepish group. To a man, the 
scrubs tried to hide the triumph 
that lighted their faces.

Bill Mentor was surprised. 
Buck’s training told him tha' the 
play shouldn't have clicked so 
easily. He sensed that it wasn’t 
the fault of the varsity boys, but 
o f their defensive training.

Coach Landis strode across the 
field toward Bill. The tiny net
work of veins on his nose flamed.

“ Mentor,” he said, “you’re too 
big for your britches.”

“But, Coach,”  Bill protested, 
“you wanted me to show the 
scrubs—”

“ I don’t want them learning cir
cus plays," he raged. “ You’re— ” 
He checked himself, as if realizing 
that his anger carried him too far. 
“So long as I’m coach, Mentor, 
I'll run the show. You’re a dis
rupting influence. I've let you 
practice with the squad because 
I felt sorry for you. I'm through 
being soft. Don’t let me catch you 
around this field again.”

Bill dug his cleats into the 
ground, bit down an angry retort. 
Buck had told the fellows to be
have like soldiers. Now it was 
his turn to take orders and not 
whine.

• • •
JJILL changed clothes slowly. He 

wrapped Buck’s uniform in a 
big bundle. Where his h e a r t  
should have been, there was a 
sick, empty feeling. No more foot
ball ever. In another year he’d 
be through school and looking for 
a steady job. Bill Mentor realized 
sharply just how much these

sandwiched-in practice sessions 
meant to him.

That night, Bill tried to get the 
bundle in without letting Buck 
see it, but the older man’s keen 
eyes noted the shape o f the pack
age.

“That locks suspiciously like a 
football uniform, Bill. Anything j 
wrong?”

Lying to Buck was out of tha 
question. Bill said dully, “ Landis 
booted me off the field today." 

“ Why?”
Bill told him.
Buck nodded, thumbed his pipe) 

but he uttered no condemnation 
of Landis. He said simply, “That's 
tough, fellow.” ,

“ Maybe he was right,”  Bill said. 
“ I guess I did want to show off 
your plays. Buck.”

Buck Mentor smiled. “Keep ’ 
punching. Bill. If things go a s ' 
I’ve planned, you’ve got five years 
of football ahead.”

“ Five years! Say—”
“ Here, take a look at this, fel

low.”
• • •

the table Bill saw a movie

THAT'S 
YOU S M w JL P  
O F SAID IN TH' 
FIRST PLACE'* 
YO U  CAN’T  P O  

IT / X C A N ’T

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON

WAGE-HOI It ' HiEF l NDER ATTACK BECAUSE HE 
■ 5 KOI) TOO HEAVILY ON TOES LEWIS FACTION

MY BRICE CATTON | was covered, nothing w
[ done to him.

Another trouble was the grant
ing of certificates enabling an em
ployer to hire learners at ,less-
than-minimum rates. Industry has 
often demanded that blanket or
ders be issued, allowing all plants 
in a given industry to class a cer
tain percentage of their hands as 
learners. Fleming has refused 
and every employer must get ar. 
individual certificate—and, mci • 
dentally, those certificates aren’t 
easv to geL

But when several hundred suen

0 Ncamera and projector. “ Buck, 
for Pete’s sake, where did you get 
that?”

Avoiding Bill’s gaze, Buck said, 
“A  friend of mine left it here.”

“A present?”  Bill gasped.
“Not exactly. You’ve heard me] 

mention Jim Kirk?”
“The fellow you said could drive 

a hole in a concrete wall?”
“That’s Jim. He was my side- 

kick in college. Recently he heard I 
about my accident and looked me I 
up. He’s a district sales manager! 
for the company that makes these ! 
outfits.”

“ I still don’t get it, Buck.”
The older man fumbled with his 

pipe. “These machines are de
signed especially for coaches. Jim 
thinks my football background 
would make me a good bet to sell 
them.”

“Nothing doing,” B i l l  said. 
“ You’re not going to do anything 
like that. You know darn well 
what the doctor told you about 
being quiet. I’ll keep things going 
until we can afford the operation.”  

Buck gripped his son’s arm. 
“ Sorry, Bill, but I’ve made up my 
mind. I’m through pampering my
self. I’m going to make a living 
for us. My legs can wait. Don’t 
think it’s going to be easy. We’ll 
be separated, and that’s tough to 
take.”

“ Wait,” Bill pleaded. “Some
thing will turn up here. I know 
it will." Bill’s mind flashed to an 
auburn-haired girl. “ I—I’ve got u 
plan. . .

(To Be Continued)

\V ASHINGTON—Having saved 
the wage-hour division from 

collapse and kept the wage-hour j 
law nom getting lost in the 1 
shuffle. Col Philip Fleming is now 1 
jetting his reward ir. th-e form of 
k hitler attack oy left-wing union- I 
ists and sundry New Deal “ lib- j 
era is."

Colonel Fleming took over the j
wage-hour outfit a year ago. li 
v as dying on Its feet: direction 
was ineffective and enforcement
t-as sporadic. The law was *n f certificates are issued in a row 
c:re peril of going the way of the m look ,jke ,  ,Qt 
prohibition law—folding up be- | 
r^use the government couldn't find 
a way to make people obey it.

The colonel shook things up, 
changed policies, and made the 
machinery work. Today the divi
sion is inspecting more plants 
collecting more back pay for 
workers and taking more employ
ers Ir.to court than e»er before 
And left-wingers are accusing 
Colonel Fleming of sabotaging the 
law.

tore <*w gv h i  stnvicc wc 
1  a sic. u s pat on T U C ("-JA M P I0N

VSMlt
- )

REMOVED C l-O l’ D 
OF UNCERTAINTY

rPHERE are several reasons. One 
is that when the colonel took 

over he found the division's poll-

TANGLED WITH 
C. I. O. UNIONS
\JtJRE pointed in Its bearing O'
* 1 the case is the fact that Colo
nel Fleming haa had a ssrple o f ' 
minor tangles with the C. 1. O. • 

When he took over his job, ha 
soon found that a frequent vis
itor in the division's offices w 1 
Leo Goodman, research director 
for the United Shoe Worker.*

I Goodman had no connection wit: v 
I the wage-hour division, but he 
! drew a lot of water tnere anyhow ] 

Colonel Fleming lightened his 
draft considerably. R e c e n t l y '  
Goodman demanded that the colo- 

1 nel fire two field men. Co lorn 1
cies being made, in effect, by its Fleming refused, and Goodman

Old Highway Is Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser

Now Being Revived

legal staff He put a stop to that 
—and. in the process, trod heavily 
on some very “liberal” toes, the ' the F 1 e m i n g-ta-sabotaging-th 
legal stall having brain trust con- law cries, 
nections.

One sore spot has been the mat-

promised him a battle. Shortlv 
thereafter w ere heard the first r ' '

In addition, the wage-hour div 
sion staff contains a small b>

ter of border-line cases. There militant local of the United.Ft

r S l4Santa Claus! Boys views. Santa Claus college grad- 
. v i u u o  p f u i  j  uates. for example, know t he ’ 

M  %  T* '  answer to the question, “ Can you
|l If Sfoi-hna ! pccnnc ‘‘ '’"nK me an ‘•|ei>hant for,” '  i J l a l l l l l g  L .C N N U IIN  Christmus 11 live one?”  It should I

___  be, the professor tenches, “ Now,
and PL> rt  U»ii*d rr**« m>' boy, ! just don’t see how I
ESSES BL'FFAIO N Y \ nl({ht could po-sihly g. t that elephant in I 

”  to train raw recruits into a ■tockingg or even in your |
>rp of Santa Clauses has been 
icned here.
If successful, the year soon 

when every jovial, 
street corner bell-

mer.ts o f the trade a liking for 
youngsters, an active mind, know
ledge o f how childrens' minds 
work and physical fitness.

"The last,” Howard says, “ is 
especially important. This is a 
hard racket while it lasts.”

By Unite* Pro**
SPOKANE, Wash.— If the pro

posed military air route between 
Spokane and Fairbanks is estab
lished, it may be the groundwork 
for a United States-Alaskan high
way, some observers believe.

It was recently announced that 
air bases may be established be
tween Spokane and Fairbanks. 
The bases would be located 200 ' 
miles,apart, with key points at | 
Prince George, R.C., White Horse 
Yukon, ami Fairbanks.

If the fields are installed, ob- I 
servers declare .it is only logical j 
that roads will have to be con- j 
structed to ling them, and also to | 
link the major military airbase ] 
now under construction here

The plan for the air route was 
believed to have been given im 
petus here last July by the visit 
o f Major General H. H. Arnold, 
chief of the United States air 
corps. General Arnold made the 
round trip from here to Alaska in 
an Army bomber.

The Spokane Chamber of Com
merce visualized a Spokane-to- 
Alaska highway in the winter o f 
18!i7-!)8 when gold was found in 
the Klondike.

A W . H ILD A -------PLEASE
LtSTEM ! 1 DiOWT THIWK

He D BE ELECTED /
YOU DID IT ON 

PURPOSE , LARD 
SMITH ! YOU WERE 
HIS MANAGER I

eral Worker* of America, a C. 1. 
union. This local’s relations wi

are a number of fields which may 
or may not be covered by the law !
—nobody can tell until a court Fleming's executives have t* 
has handed down a ruling. An just unhappy enough to mr. • 
employer in such a field often some C. 1. O. PKple teel hor.e- 
writes in to find out if what be is that Fleming 1 1  ag’ia the un:<r. 
doing violates the law. A few days ago an effort wa

in the old days he'd be told made to adjust the whole scr 1 
that nobody knew, but that if, a A group of men who are frier s 
year or two later, some court rul- both with the C. 1. O. high com
ing made things clear, the division mard and with Colonel Fleming 
might then prosecute him for what arranged an informal buffet «up- 
he did before the ruling camt per, at which riemm* and J o . 
down. Fleming adopted the com- , Lewis could sit down and thre* 
won sense policy of telling such' everything out Fleming got thn* 
a man that until the courts nad on schedule. Lewis never sh- • 
dre'ded whether his sort of shop* up.

VE 132

• win• * id*g«rbitl
.un "n g e r ’s whisker.- mask a Bachelor 

| 11 *P̂  Santa t’ lau- Psychology.'

D p  p The sehool has a one-man fac- 
r .  Ktyr Charles W. Howard, of Al- 

N. Y. Heavy-set, rouiul- 
” "jeeked and in his -lO's, “ Profes- 

ners . HtW'ind has been teaching 
after* le art *t>f impersonating Saint 

1 He achieved 
in 1938 when he or- 

school for professionals

C  L P In the past, most of Howard’s 
^3 Liljupils have been sent by depart- 

ent stores, which paid $150 
m r  lition fees so their Santa Oau-

or even in
house."

’1 his year, Howard is volunteer
ing his services to make better 
Santa Clauses of men who lack 
financial backing. The school is 
sponsored by the Buffulo Good
will Industries, Inc., a charitable 
organization.

Howard’s course of instruction 
includes lessons on makeup, child 
psychology, how to greet children, 
toy construction and the stage 
settings for a department store 
Santa. Students also are re
required to study the history of 
the St. Nicholas legend and nurs
ery rhymes about Yuletide.

"A  big stomach." Howard says, 
“ is not a necessary qualification 
for a Santa. Padding will fix 
that, and children don’t look at 

light handle with utmost diplo- ftomachs anyhow. Twinkling eyes 
iacy the complex situations that are much more desirable.”  
ri»e during Christmas sale inter- He lists as essential require-1

l"| ( I
► 1

I  DID EVERYTHING 
COULD To  KEEP 

FRECKLES FROM 
WINNING ! SO J I ’LL

HELP ME I ; ------ NEVER
SPEAK TO 

YOU AGAIN 
OR EVEN

Couple Weds After 
A Studio Meeting

By United Trene
HAMMOND, la . — A radio 

broadcast began the romance o f I 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Dutton 
of' Warren, O.

Miss Ann Sessions, made a talk 
on “ The Youth o f America”  in a 
broadcast from a New Orleans 
station more than a year ago, 
while she was a newspaperwoman 
in Hammond.

Dutton, listening at his Ohio 
home, was impressed with her 
talk, and wrote Miss Sessions a 
letter of commendation. She an
swered, thanking him. The cor
respondence kept up and grew in
to a mail romance.

Recently the couple was mar
ried at Brookhaven, Miss. They 
will live in Warren.

Y O O P ...........................................................By Hamlin

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Adam und Fallen Man" is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
« f  Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
November 10.

The Golden Text is: “ Unto thee 
will I cry, O I-ord my rock . . . 
Save thy people, and bless thine 
inheritance: feed them also, and 
lift them up for ever” (Psalms 
28:1, 9).

Among the citations which com
prise the I.esson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Then 
he called his twelve disciples to
gether, and gave them power and 
authority over all devils, and to 
cure diseases” (Luke 9:1).

The Ixsson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key o 
the Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ When spiritual being is 
understood in all its perfection, 
continuity, and might, then shall 
man be found in God’s image” 
(page 325).

ALL I  GOT WAS 
THREE VOTES / 

FRECKLES GOT ALL 
THE REST. AND 

I  VE h e a r d  rum o rs  
t h a t , secretly, 

HE W A N T E D  
THE OFFICE

rHF PAY O rF
B Y  H A K S Y  GBATSOXT 

NE.\ Service £ p « r u  Editor ^

'THE answer to the Harvard Crimson’* blast at Carl Snavtly 
*  and Cornell 1* that 9  Harvard doesn't care to p aj major 
football it s'.ioulv Join Chicago in the six-man league.

The Crimson, it seems, has just discovered that Ctrrell and
Pennsylvania are recruiting and subsidizing athletes . . som * -
thing that has been practiced for years at the great majority of 
schools throughout the country.

SnaveiK isn't doing anything more at Cornell tnan he did et 
Buckneil and North Carolina, where he was equally successful.

He secs no harm in talking a youngster into attending a fine 
Institution.

In addition to being a highly scientific coach, he has a fine re
gard for the personality behind the football uniform. He su- 
*.w vises the studies of every one of his beys to see that he stays 
L». school. He is solicitous about the poor boy who has to work his 

’ way through.
AS Snavely points out, a college boy Isn’t around long enough 

**  to become much of a professional.
Cornell is to be congratulated on its trank stand in connection 

with athletic scholarships . . . taken In 1934. when Cornelians 
grew tired of being beaten.

Cornell’s committee on athletic control decided to develop a 
first-rate football team, and was straightforward enough to say so

Too much of what goes on in connection with rushing gridiron 
prospects is screened. •

More than half the boys who play football are obtained through 
varying degrees of assured subsidizing, and why should the process 
of getting them be painted as shady and without caste?
/COMPLETELY deflating college football would mean that col- 

leges would retire from the major sports field, contenting
themselves with contests which would attract few more than 
membery of the combatants’ families.

Football not only plays a vital part In maintaining health and 
morale, but the money made from it provides recreation for every 
student.

If all schools recruited material in such a frank and open man
ner as Cornell, where the football player is expected fci mair.’.ais 
the same classroom standards as any other student «iteuiAini 
wauld not be the crime it Is painted by tegorww .

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

RED R Y D E R ........................................................ By Harman
Suf
A S

BAKER.
“TURNS

t h e

HE \S 
1RAU-ED 
SY ONE

V.-d r a w n ' s

IT G E T S  

irvi
I 3 E « L I N

t h a n  i t  d o e s  i m  
P E R N A M B U C O  ,  

B R A Z I U >
O N L Y ©  D E G R E E S  F R O M  

T H E  E C J U A T O R .
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A  C H I N Q U A P I N
IS  /k  A

CHINESE MARBLE GAME
NUT B E A R I N G  T R E E

□  w e s t e r n  S C ?U IR R E 1 _

ANSWER: A nut-bearing fees at Uic chestnut group.

ROUTINE CHECKUP
BRINGS ARREST

Hr Unit*/ Pr«M
CAMDEN, N. J.— Frank Goyr

is convinced he erred in asking

poll, • to find thw-thief who (tola 
$100 from his candy stere saf>. 
Detectives, hunting for clues, 
found a number* book in the safe, 
Gour was arrested.
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p r o c l a m a t i o n
WHEREAS: No\amber 11th, has been -el 

aside throughout tht* American nation »s one 
of observance ot the sign: g <n uho Armistice 
on Nov. 11th. 1V1S.

WHEREAS: A* such, all o! us as American 
citizens deem the memory of this day as on-.* 
worthy of the deed and in remembrance of 
same . .

Therefore be it resolved,
That 1. as Mayor of Eastland, joined by my 

fellow commissioners ; nd all citizens of East- 
land hereby preclaim November 11th as a day 
which should be devoted to proper observation 
of 'im e in all the heritage of it's sigiNfioMnce 
and that a solemn prayer be offered that attain 
'hall it be necessary R>r those of us here to 
sacrifice our lives or the lives of our children at 
the altar of foreign wai%

That hew ever, it shall be the duty of ev
ery citizen to adhere to the solemn principles 
of true Americanism and gu *d  its borders 
zealously and with an unbounding devotion 
that 1ms been instilled into our hearts by the 
pioneers that defended it in the words of 
Patrick Henry. *'(.?lve Jle Libert;, or Give 
Death.”

In grateful appreciation for all the loyalty 
ot the people of thi* community 1 subscribe my 
name . . .

C. W. HOFFMANN.
flavor.

TIME MAKES NO DIFFERENCE 

IN OUR SERVICE OR LOYALTY 

TO THE IDEALS OF AMERICAN 

PRINCIPLES OR PROGRESSIVE 

SERVICE

U i

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE  
COM PANY

GRATEFUL TO BE

AMERICAN

INSTITUTION

Again for the 22nd time we have an opportunity 
to observe Armistice day. This is a privileg I 
that the sages of the land can only realize as to 
it’s importance. The youth of this day and lime i 
have it all before them. God forbid. They know 
not what their forefathers went through, nor| 
the heartaches that the mothers of the land had 
to endure.

There is an atmosphere of chaos in the 
world today. There is something that gnaws st 
the nervous heartstrings of anticipation. It has 
been fired by the recent selective service draft.

However, this thing that is now inspiring u- 
to action is only from the standpoint of National 
defense we are told. That is as it should be . ..  
always and for all time to come. Hitler recently 
vaid that he did not have any fear of any nation 
or combination of nations as to the outcome. 
The Kaiser of Germany said the same thing >n 
1917.

This column ha- no fear of the outcome which v 
it has no fear as to the stand that will be taken “ Our 
in the event of defense . . . and it has no feai through 
to the outcome of the greatest nation h 
world . . .  a nation that is the true ajrmbo 
peace, prosperity, liberty and happiness, 
only l ' its own people, but of those of the Zition i 
world. vies, b.i

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS - DYERS - HATTERS

THE BANK OF TODAY IS NOT 

THE BANK OF Y E S T E R Y E A R ^  

IT IS BASED ON CONFIDENCE >a
AND SERVICE iIf

>«
OURS IS NO EXCEPTION !

Eastlr.nd National Bank
he eve

nd epi 
“ The

AN O TH E R  ARMISTICE D A Y
FINDS DEMOCRACY’S TORCH GLOWING

The torch of liberty, freedom and true democracy 
burns on— twenty two years after the v aliants of the 
first World War flung in into the hands of all the 
people who would live on . . . for safe keeping. We 
must not break that trust. The most turbulent storm 
shall not put out the light. Our way— the democratic 
way of liv ing— must go on. Let us not forget, Amer
icans, that we are the torchbearers whose hands can 
still keep Liberty shining brightly, however dark 
his present night may be. ! *

AS AN EX-SERVICE MAN, AS AN H  °|
. join

AMERICAN CITIZEN-WE STAND US*
! is a c

AT ATTENTION -READY FOR ;,e
I

THE CALL OF ANY SERVICE | 

OUR NATION DEMANDS ST.-

Eastland Iron &  Metal Co.
HENRY PULLMAN, Prop.

This Page Sponsored by Citizens and Business Firms of This Community
The

J. C. Penney Company, Inc. 
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Harkrider Cleaners &  Dyers 

Texas Gas Engine &  Tool Shop

Chamber of Commerce 

Beskow Jewelry &  Optical Co. 

Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co. 

Arab Gasoline Corporation

Harper Music Company

The Fashion Shop

King-Ball Motors 
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Crowell Lumber Co. 

City of Eastland

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

The Men’s Shop

Eastland Telegram  

Lyric and Connellee Theatres 
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Muirhead Motor Co.
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